
WarBootleggers Given
Warningby Washington

m -

Washington, Oct. 4.. PttoiiUtiL
Franklin D. Roosevelt today Wtoned
American vessels against bootlegging
supplies and fuel to belligerent ahipe
plying near United States territorial
waters.
At the same time, he indicated that

requirements of the new "safety
tone" around the Western Hemis¬
phere probably would necessitate the
adding of more ships to the United
States neutrality patrol.
His caution against supplying bel¬

ligerent vessels was in responae to a

press conference question regarding
Philadelphia reports that rum-run¬

ners of the prohibition era were be¬
ing pressed into use to service ves¬

sels of warring nations.
He said he had heard of no such

incidents, but that any American en¬

gaged in those activities had better
stop immediately.
Mr. Roosevelt's reference to the

neutrality patrol came amid indica¬
tions that the United States Nary
would have to assume leadership in
carrying out the mandate of the
Pan-American declaration for the cre¬

ation of a "safety-zone" designed to

keep European naval and air warfare
out of American waters.
He said that while he had received

no report from the Navy Department,
he believed that in addition to the
forty recommissioned destroyers
scheduled to be placed in the patrol
a few more vessels might be neces¬

sary in the future.
Naval experts are in general,

though unofficial agreement that pa¬
trolling of the safety zone will de¬
volve largely on the United States
fleet, which more than dwarfs the
combined sea forces of the Latin
American republics.
Although considerable secrecy has

veiled operation of the present Uni¬
ted States patrol, there are more than,
90 warships in the squadron which
soon will be augmented by the re-

cmmissioned destroyers. In addition,
many Coast Guard vessels are said
to be included.
The new zone, established unani¬

mously by the 21 American republics
at the Inter-American consultation
in Panama City Wednesday, defies an
area extending from 300 to 600
miles, in some instances, from North
and Sooth American shores.

Hoey Will flpm
FairOctober IS

Raleigh, Oct 6..There will be en¬

tertainment thrills aplenty for those
who attend the 1939 edition of the
North Carolina State Fair, opening
at Raleigh, Tuesday, October 10,
Manager Dr. J. S. Dorton said today.
Governor Hoey will welcome visi¬

tors to the 1939 exposition.
On the mile-long midway, the

famous World of Mirth shows will be
back after one year's absence. The
"largest midway on earth" will bring J
60 rides and shows of the highest j
type to Raleigh.

Dr. Dorton almost shivers when he
describes the fireworks display he
has planned for the Fair.
"They will show the landing of

enormous spheres, supposedly from
Mars. Upon landing, the earth be¬
neath than becomes a seething in¬
ferno; the spheres open O&d from
them emerge the monster "Men from
Mars," who proceed to destroy every¬
thing in sight with their "ray of
light."
"An enormous city crumbles be¬

fore their onslaught; airplanes and
dirigibles sent oat to combat them
shrivel and fall in flames. Ships at
sea are melted as though of wax,
and as a final climax whan all elae
has been destroyed, the tremendous
heat becomes so great that they,
thunashms are destroyed."
Harness races will be presented on

Tuesday, Thursday and Friday of
"Fair Week", AAA sanctioned auto
races will thrill fairgoers and Sat¬
urday, aad,jcn Wednesday "Lucky
Tefcer and his Hell ttfttra,* describ¬
ed as the world's greatest aggregs-*

' Won of motorixed daredevils, will
hold forth, «
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(ByMBS. 1L a VELVEBTON) ;

Miss Mmy Carolyn Redick, a stu¬
dent at State College, was at home
for the week-end.

k Mr. and IDs. J. N. Fountain and
son, John, Jr., and James Barker
spent the week-end in Lumberton.

Franklin Lewis, ft student of Btatfti
College was at home with his pfti*f
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Lewis for
the week-end.
George W. Jefferson, Jr., has re¬

turned home after visiting his grand¬
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Harden
at Mount Vernon Springs, N. C.
James Lang Jefferson, son of Mr.

and Mrs. George W. Jefferson and a

student of State College, spent the
week-end at hone. James Lane is
majoring in fforaculture and is a re¬

cent pledge to the Phi Kappa Tau
National Social Fraternity.

S.

P. T. A. MEETS
The P. T. A. of Fountain High

School held its first meeting of the
new school year Thursday evening in
the auditorium.
The meeting was opened by a De-

votional led by Mrs. C. L. Owens.
The president, Mrs. J. M. Horton
named her standing committees for
'the year.

Mr. John A. Guy, principal of the
school, spoke briefly on the aims of
the P. T. A. The Rev. A. G. Court*
ney, guest speaker for the evening,
gave an interesting and instructive
talk on Citizenship*,
HOSTESS TO WOMAN'S CLUB
Mrs. J. L. Dozier was hostess to

the Fountain Woman's Club Tuesday
afternoon at her home.
The meeting was opened by the

President, Mrs. G. W. Lane. Follow¬
ing a short business session, Mrs. C.
M. Smith as program chairman pre¬
sented Mr. N. E. Gresham, superin¬
tendent of Edgecombe county schools,
who gave a very interesting talk on
Education.
At the dose of the program the

hostess invited the guests into the
dming room where Mrs. G. W. Lane
and Mrs. J. L. Peele seated at oppo¬
site ends of the table poured tea.
Other* assisting in serving were

Mrs. J. W. Jefferson, Mrs. Glen
Newton, Miss Lucy Maude Eason and
Miss Emma Dozier.

THE ANSWERS
1. August 21.
2. Yes, but it's extent was a sur¬

prise?
3. Each torpedo propels itself.
4. He says he has none.

5. In the World War an ace was an

aviator Who had brought down at
least five enemy planes.

6. None.
7. The time when the center of the

sun. crosses the equator, beginning
autumn in the Northern Hemisphere.

8. Major-General.
P. Slightly superior.
10. Left the matter to Congress.

Poultry Susceptible
To Colds ul October

- T '."I

Chickens, just like many humans,
are susceptible to colds at this time
of the year,- akys C. F. Parrish, Ex¬
tension poultryman of State College.
The change of quarters, poor ventila¬
tion, crowding, dampness, parasitic
infection, and uftder-notrrishment are
the chief causes of colds_in-potiI£ty
flocks, the specialist explained.

'"Each bird should have from 3 1-2
to 4 square feet of space in the
poultry house," Parrish declared. "The
roof should be checked to eliminate
leaks. If tile opening in front of
the laying house exgrods all the way
across fee front, tike opening at each
end should bd closed for from two
to six or more feet, depending open

break the draft through the house."
If colds or bronchitis develop in

hfc rfadwSifcS'^^on the

pain for two or three weeks. TO*

tnown vitamin' potency should be
used, and the quantity recommend*!
ffeoold be mixed on the gram freti*

(he oil-coated grain should be fed 4t»
»tr«*h to avoid picking up filth.
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Random notes on army and 1
navy moves for stronger
national defense in u. &
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While the main body of the Fteet*
including the battleships, will remain'
on the Pacific Coast, the Navy plan*
to strengthen the force at Pearl Har¬
bor, which now has 18 submarines,
75 patrol bombers and other aircraft,
8-mine-sweepers and certain auxiliary
vessels. Last Spring, Rear-Admiral
Taussig recommended that the Fleet
scouting force be divided between Ha¬
waii and tile Atlantic.

The Admiral proposed that a force
ef nine heavy cruisers, half of the
Reefs submarines, a squadron of
destroyers and one aircraft carrier
take position at Hawaii and that a

like force be based in the Atlantic!
Pearl Harbor, base for the Fleet id
Hawaii is safeguarded by the Army's
largest single garrison, a force of 23,-
000 troops aiid has fbrtrHcations that
are rivaled only by those at the Pana¬
ma Canal.

Naval forces at Manila, in the .

Philippine Islands, have been streng¬
thened recently by the dispatch of
fiftebn longlrange patrol planes and
the arrival of the aircraft tender
Langfey. The ships were sent to en¬

force American neutrality in the Far
Eastern islands.

Meanwhile, the United States Fleet
last Week went to sea for seeret
manoeuvres. Ten battleships, three
aircraft carriers, ten heavy cruisers,
eleven light cduisers, forty-three des¬
troyers, eleven submarines and thir¬
teen auxiliaries, together with 400-
odd fighting planes, are participating

| in the exercises.

Less than a year ago, the Army
was able to muster only twenty-four
mobile three-inch guns for defense
against air raids east of the Rockies.
It is now announced that 300 new

anti-aircraft guns hove been complet¬
ed under an appropriation of $23,-
686,000 provided by Congress and are

now in service or in reserve. Be¬
sides the rapid fire three-inch weap¬
ons, the War Department has started
large scale production of a 37-mili-
meter anti-aircraft gun and is using
funds to secure quantities of heavy
machine guns, searchlights, listening
apparatus and other technical equip¬
ment necessary in providing adequate
aircraft defense for American cities
and strategic centers.

While the War Department will J
not disclose the number of observ-|
ation, pursuit, training and bombing!
planes included in contracts, it is
known that the national air defenses!
are being rapidly expanded and it is!
now said that the $300,000,000 pro-!
gram of the Army Air Corps may!
be attained six months ahead of
schedule. Factories engaged in turn-1
ing out the war planes headed are!
reported to be operating on double!
shifts and while the original goal!
'for completion of the 3,000 new plane
program was set for June 80, 1941,]
the present outlook is that this goal I
will be readied late next year.

The Air Corps is working on ml
$300,000,000 expansion program and!
is recruiting more than 26^000 addit-1
ional mechanics and other specialists. I
Sin addition, a program of pilot train- J
ing is underway,. so that the men I
will be available to operate the M001
planes which Congress has authoriz- f
od.

The National Guard will be in- j:
creased to an enlisted strength of!
'235,000. As our readers probably j
know, the National Guard is dtetribu-j
.ted among the States according te|
population. The largest increase nat-T
Surally goes to the State of New York,
(4,426 men. The National Guard plans
an important part in the plans of|
the War Department in the event of I
fWUe I
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ernment and among1 ether fields to be

where suitable bases will be leased.

Incidentally, something tike «--w

organisation of the Mmf & natot-.
TrmQfj mVu AllAy 'UiVifli(w||':fOBUCpu
considerably from fcbe27,000infantry
standard of World War days. TWb
already approved gainMs for rriae
divisions of arooad 1,000 anavwhtafc

ooo in the went «f war. Under
plans prepared fey die Oetssral Staffi
fire motile,hdtftttttig divisions
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ready for ItftaUft dispatch to any
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At present, theft li not t tingle
frilly organized division, but a 17,-
000 increase, already provided, WfQ
permit enlistments to fiHTjr out the
War ttopUMnlffHfe <pkn. The iww

type gviaion will lactate three in¬
fantry regiments, two field artillery
regiments, one aimed with 75 mili-
meter gens and the other with 166s
and 106s, an engineer battalion and
a medical battalion and a quarter¬
master batallion.
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NEWS
Mr. and Mm. I. F. Smith, Carter

Smith, Mrs. Ida Butch went to Mtdt
Kettle on a fWrfnr trfp "W«hlMdity.
Mr. and Mrs. Bryant WhtelerVis-

ited Mrs. Whbeler's parent* Strnday
¦rffci'^yuu ii^arternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Floyd of Rop¬

er, Miss Eloiae Burch, t*aeher In
Colenin High School, Wunmr Berth,
a student of State College, spent the
Ueek end with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Batch,

Mrs. Bryant Wheeler and Miss
Ruby Burch went to FarraVille Sat¬
urday afternoon on business.
Mr. aid Mrs. Ralph Bland, Mrs.

Rosa Eagles of Macclesfield visited
relatives in town Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeaae Gay had aa
their dinner guests Sunday* Mrs. Jim
Bundy of Farmville, Mr. and Mrs.
S. T. Bundy and son, Leggettes, Mr.
E. C. Soper, Mrs. W. E. Lang, and
Bob Truett Lang.
Miss Rose Heatherly spent the

week-end at her home in Raleigh.
Mr. and Mrs. Jaaon Shirley were

the dinner gaeats of Mr.,and Mrs.
R. A. Pearson Sunday.
Bob Lang and Carter Smith spent

Monday in Raleigh.
"Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lang, Jr., arc

Visiting relatives in Gteenvifto.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gardner, Lillian

and Jean Corbette, Mrs. I f. Smith
attended the homecoming day at Wip-
terville Sunday.
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Juanita Reddfek went to Wilson on
TiahrtllHtt inliiaite !¦»¦¦ "

lucSQay eveitHig.
Mr. and Ml«.^WQlie Eason add

daughter, Lula Lee, visited"Mrs. Ea-
telle Bailey Sunday P. M. ;

Mrs. Bay Wert, Mm. Fred BWWii
Alma Gray wen Firmville shoppers
Tuesday.
The P. T. A. of the Watetoafcag

High Sehool held Ha first meeting
Thursday night, September 89, rttb
a large attendance.

DROWNS IK TROUGH

Newton, N. J. . While kit.parents
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smuswtm :MB^W
The Federal Surplus Commodities

Corporation has issued * revised list
of eommodities which have been of*
fially designated as surplus foods
which may be obtained with blue sur¬

plus food order stamps, under the
Stamp Plan for distributing surpluses
to -needy fimtflrdj :

*

Thenew list, which includes twelve
food jtems^tjecomes effective October
1, 103P, «nd supersedes previous lists
of surplus commodities. Foods to be
MOei on the list from October J
until fdrther notioe are: butter, eggs,
saiains. ,nnl** nork lard, dried
pranes, onions (except green onions),
dry beans, fresh pears, wheat flour,
«ri whole wheaMGraiham) flour, and
eeM meal. Fresh snap beans are

designated'aa surplus for the period
Oetober l through October 81.

Coaamodities which appear for the
first time are: raisins, apples, pork
lard, and snap beans. The foods
dropped from the list en October 1
are: cabbage, fresh peacha* .fresh
tapMrttsS, rice and fresh green peas,
Revision in the surplus Commodity
iftos are made in accordance with
seasonal or other changes in the
market situation for the twriouseom.
modifies.

The Rood Stamp Plan js now in

epmatfon in fiechester, New York;
Dayton, Ohio; Seattle, Washington;
Birmingham, Alabama, Pottawatomie
County, including the eky of Shaw¬
nee, Oklahoma.-and Dee Moines, la.,
Springfield, Illinois has been, named
as thte neat city in wttch the plan
Will be ptaeed in operation.

LIVESTOCK DEMAND UP
Improvement is expected in domes¬

tic consumer demand for meats and
in foreign demand tor United States
porit and fettf in the next few
months. Domestic improvement will
result from increased buying power,
reflecting increased industrial pro¬
duction and payrolls, according to the
Bureau of Agricultural Economics.
Some increase in exports of hog pro¬
ducts is probable in view of the ef¬
fects of the war upon European sup¬
plies.
A fairly large seasonal Increase in

hog marketings is in prospect for
the next few iponths. Supplies of.
hogs for the coming marketing year,
which begins October 1, will be much
larger than in the present markting
year.

Slaughter supplies of grain-fed
cattle probably will continue larger
than a year earlier during the re-

I..V ;j. i. ;

mainder "of 1989 and in early 1940, ]
Totd^cettie^B^^, however^jnay .

and heifers and grass b^ers.

Supplies of sheep and lambs for
slaughter during the fall season this

Marketings of sheepand lambs from j
the Western States sue expected to J

be larger this fall than last, but the '

proportion of aneatam lambs In only 1

feeder condition will be larger than <

last fall and above average'.
3

FEED SUPPLIES ABUNDANT
Feed supplies in 1939-40 feeding '

season will be abundant in the Corn! '

Belt. Prodwtkm of feed grains 1

(corn, oats, barley and grain aor-j
ghums) will be slightly smaUw than'
last year, but the carry-over of old! 1

corn will be of record properttamJ
The total number of grain-consuming
livestock on farms on January 1 next
year will be 7 or 8 percent larger
than a year earlier. The total supply
of feed grains and hay per animal!
in the 1989-40 season will be con-j -

Biderably above the average for the
years before the 1984 drought
As a reflection of the large feed

supplies, a strong demand for feeder
cattle and feeder l&mbc has developed
fn the Corn Belt Shipments of both
feeder cattle and feeder lambs into
several Corn Belt States in July and
August were much larger than in
July and August last yen1. Current;
prices of feeder cattle and feeder
lambs are very high in relation to

prices of slaughtered lambs and
slaughtered cattle.

Prices of all livestock advanced
sharply in early September following;
the outbreak of the war in Europe. '

The greatest advance was in hog
prises, but prices of cattle and lambs
also mads spectacular gains. By the
second week of September, prices of
slaughter livestock had declined. Most
of the rise of the preceding week in
the prices of slaughter lambs was

lost Prices of feeder aattte and
feeder lambs, however, continued to
advance daring the second week in
September.
FEED GRAIN AMPLE
Recent advances in feed grain

prices largerly reflected speculative
anticipation of foreign purchases of
livestock products and grains, due to
the war, expanded domestic industrial
activity, and a rising general price
level, the Bureau of Agricultural Ec¬
onomics says in summarising the
current feed situation.

OBLIGING

Houston, Texas . To oblige a

friend, Fred Muegge stayed three
days at the friend's house to be sure

the bouse wasn't robbed during his
absence. Upon returning to his own
home, Muegge discovered that bur¬
glars had taken $9.20 in cash, a gold.
ring, diamond stickpin and two gold J
crosses.
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Aaple Svamha To Meet AS
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New York, Oct. fc-Chilean Nitrate
Sale* Corporation has definitely an¬

nounced teat there will .ba no increase
In tee .present price of Natural Chil¬
ian Nitrate of Soda during1 the.com-
ing season which ends June 30 of
next year. Simultaneously it ia stat¬
ed teat arrangements have beenaaads
assuring ample supplies of Natural
Chilean |Nitrate in this country to
meet- eusrybody^s needs.
This assurance to farmsn and to

fertiliser agents, J. A. Woods, Presi¬
dent, of Chilean Nitrate Salw Cor-
pontoon point* <mt, emrniwtefi mii on-

certainty concerning both price and
supply arising from wfr in Europe.
Cargoes of Natural Nitrate >m-mov¬
ing steadily from Chile to the United
States. larger"supply than is usual
at tide date is already in American
ports and, in anticipation of greater
demand, Mr. Woods declares that ar¬

rangements have been made to bring
in extra supplies.

UNFAIR TO SPECTATORS

Hardly a day passes but some "re¬
port" gete out about a big sea battle,
or an air attack somewhere that is
not oovered by the newspapers.
Most of these reports are untrue.

However, it is just possible that the
warring nations have overlooked the
inconvenience that their secrecy caus¬

es observers on this aide of the At¬
lantic.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER
EXECUTION

North Carolina, Pitt County.
In The Superior Court.

Henry C. Moye and Others,
vs.

William Moye.
NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE .

By virtue of an execution directed
to the undersigned from the Superior
Court of Pitt County in the above
entitled action. I will, on Monday,
the 6th day of November, 1939, at
12 o'clock Noon, at the Courthouse
door of said county, Bell to the high¬
est bidder for cash, to satisfy said
execution, all the right, title and in¬
terest, which the said William Moye,
the defendant, has in the following
described real estate, to-wit:

Adjoining the lands of T. C. Turn-
age, Clifton Jones, J. W. Moye, L. R.
Jones and others, containing three
hundred (300) acres more or 1ess,
being the tract of land owned by the
late H. G. Moye, in which William
Moye owns a one-eleventh undivided
interest. Reference being made to
deed recorded Book J-6, page 603 for
fuller description.
This the 3rd day of October, 1939.
J. KNOTT PROCTOR, Sheriff.
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